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30 2 'hap. 2~7. Io'RAUD BY DE13'f COl,l,ECTORS.
cH PTER "227.
Sec. 1.
Short tille.
n t r sp ting Fraud by Debt Collectors.
H IS MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent ofthe Legi lative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows;-
1. This Act may be cited as '1.'he Debt Oollcctors' Act.
J' Mil}' ror Is· 2. Every per' on, whether principal or agent,"""who prints
611ingimlla·
lions of Dh'(' or publishes any notice or form which is an imitation or a
~~g:lc~~~lrl colourable imitation of any of the forms appended to The'
Re,·. Sllll. r. G3. Division OOl£rts A.ct, and which is calculated to deceive the
public by inducing the belief that such notice or form is a
notice or form from the said Court, or is part of the process
of a Division Court, or who issues or makes u e of any such
notice or form in connection with any collection agency or
otherwise, ball incur a penalty not excecdin rr $20, for every
day on whi h any sneh offence is committed recoverable
Rev. Illt. ,'. 90. undcr The Ollfm'o 7mlmary Oont'ictio71 Act. R.S.O. 1897.
c. 255, s. ], amC7tded.
